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Colonial Ser,retary's Offecc, Perth,: i11 all parts of their respective <lominion 9 his Majesty the Emperor of all the Ilui,siail~
January 22, 1844.
) wliere navi~ation and commerce are at ns likewise from those of the rivers aud
His Excellency the Governor has been
pleased to direct the publicatio11 of tlie
following Circular from the Right Hono•
rable the Secretary of State for the Colonie;;
transmittiflg the cepy of a Treaty of Commerce and Navigation lwtwcen .!fol' ]\fa..
jcsty and th~ E~1peror of Russia.

prestmt nllowed,ormay hereafter be allowed, streams mentioned in the thirtl article, into
to the ship~ anJ subjects of any other nation. the ports of the United K ir,gdom of Gr.oat
ARTICLE II.
Britain and lrelaud,.aud of nll the posses11rom the date of the exchange of' the sions of' lfrr Britannic Majesty, in R.nssian
ratifications of the pres~ :lt Treaty, British 'Vessels, shall he subject to the same- duties
vessels aniving in, or departing from, the only as won id he payahle upon the same
ports.of his :Majest.y the Empero~· ~f al! the articles if they were imported in British
By Ilis Excellrn('p's comnllmd,
Rus~m_s, a11'.l Russrnn vessels ~1-r1v111~ 11_1 or vessels. In like ma1111er all artides which
PETE.R DROWN.
departmg from tl,e po1·ts of the Umted :ne 11ot the productions of thesoil,industry,
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ircla11<l, and art.of the respective states, or of their
Circular.]
and of all the posses~ions of Her Brit:mnio possessious, and which may he legally imDon111lng-street, Julz1 28, l 843.
:Majesty, shall be suhjrc1 to no other or ported from the ports of the U nitd KingSrn,-I have the honor to transmit here• higher duties or <sharg-es, of whatsoever dom, ond of all the possessions of her
v:ith the copyofaTreatyofComrnerce and nature the_v may he, than those which are Britannic :i\faj<!sty, into the ports of his
Navigation between Her Majesty and tire now, or ehall hercalier he imp0!0cd on Majet,ty the Emperor of all the Bussias, in
Emperor of Russia, s1g-ned at St. Peters- national ve~sels, on their entering iuto 01· British ve~sel~, shall be sul,vect to the same
Ltirgh on the 11th .January last, together departing from snch ports.
duties only which would be payalile upon
with- an Order made by Her .Maje~ty in
A Il1'!CLE III.
the same articles if they were imported in
Council for giving effect to this Treaty. I
Tu consideration of British sliips arriving Rugsiun vc,;:,sels.
have to desire that you will give puhli-citv directly from other conutries than those
Her Hritunuic- Majesty grants hv this
to this Treaty in the Colony under ~'Ol;r belonging to the high contracting parties, treaty to Russian navig·atiou and tra~le all
aovernment, accord in"' to the u"ual nrae- 'i are aJmittPd with their cargoes imo the tbe lienefits and pri vilcgcs of na vigatiou and
tice; and that you will take the necessary ports of the H.t1ssian Empire, without paying commerce llO\'f. cnjGJi!<l, or which muv
steps for carrying it into e!foct.
any other <lnti~s wlrnt:'l()evcr than those pay- hereafter he enjoyed b,v the most favored
I have the honor to be, Sir,
able by Russian vessels, and in considcra- notions under existing lall's :u,d Acts of
Your most ob'.d't humble serv't,
tion of the u<lvantagcs which in this respect Parliament, orin virtue oforders in Council,
(Signed)
STANLEY..
the present specifically grants to British or Treaties.
Gov. IluTT, &c., &c., &c.
commerce in the Grand Duchy of Finland;
ARTICLE YI.
it is agreed that from tl1e <late of the ex•
All me~ehan<lize nn<l articles of corn~
Treaty of Commerce and Navigation be• dian~e of the ratifications of the present rnerce which, accordiug to the 1-tipulatious
twean Her· llfajcst;v and the EmJJeror Treaty, Rn~si:,n vessels arriving from the of the present treaty, or according to the
of all the Rus.~ias, signed at St. Petei·s• mouth of the Vistula, the N eirnt>n, or :my l~ws and o:dinanceo iu force i!1 the respecburg, Jan. 11, 1843.
other river wliich forms the outlet ofa na- tive countries, may !w lrg:,lly imported into
~Uatificuiions ~xchang-e<l at London, Jan. vigable stream, having its source in the or l.":-,:ported from th,e <lomiHion: and pos•
31, 1843.)
dorn in ions of his lvI ajC'sly the Emperor of sessions of the two high eo1l!l'actl!l,.. parties
In the name of the most ho]r nml inrli- all the HussiaL•, or pa3sing through the said either under the British flag-, or ~1der th~
,isahle Trinity, Her Majesty tl;e Queen of dorninion9, shall be admitted, with their H.ussiau flag, shall, in lilie manner he
the, United Kingdom of Great Britain mid cargoes, iuto the ports of tlie United King- subject to the same duties, whether' imhelund,, am~ His ~fojest;r tile ~mpern~· of I tlom of Great Brit,:in and _Irel~u<l, ai:d of ported in vessels of the other state or in
,ill the Russ!;lR, berng desirous of exteuding, , all tlie possessi:ons of hel' En tan me M aJesty natimrnl vessels; and the same b 1;nuties,
focreasing und consolidating the comm er- exa<:tly in the same manner ns ir' those drawbacb,, nnd athant8g<:s shall bogr;mted
cial relations betwemi their l'C$JJCCtivc do- r ven,els arrived directly. from Rus$ian or upon all rnerohandi?,e aml articles of com~
minions and possession~, and of thereby Finnish pc,rts, with all foe privilc~;Bs and ·merce wl1ich may bu legally <·xporrcd from
procuring all possible facilities arnl cnC'OU· immuniti s agreed upon hy t!Jc present !he ports of: either state, ~vhetlier cxpol't,!d
ragements for lhosc of tlwir ~uftiects who treaty of navigation and commerce.
rn vessels of the one or m ,,~s~,J, of flit:
pai>take in those relatiom,; and btiug pc!'..
Jn like mamiel', Russian, vessels prnceed- other slate.
suaded:1.hat uothi11g can more contribute to in~· from any port of Great Britain,o;, of the
ARTICLE VII'.
!.lrn accomplishment ot'theil' mntnal wishes British possessions, for the mouth of any of
All merclrnndize and al'ticles of cmn,
hi this respect, than the reciprocal al,olition the above mentioned rivers shall be treated n_1ercc which $hall b,, _imported into, depo ..
of the difl'ereutial and c:ontravailinµ- dntics as ifth1,y were returning to a port of the sited or warehoused rn, the ports of tlrn
which are at present exacted and levied on Empire of Russia, or of the Grand Duchy dominions and po0ff,1:"ions of the liio-h
the vessels or produce of either of H:e two of }'inlaud. It is, however, understood that contracting parties, slrn !I lJ,, t<u~ject while
states in the port, of the other, have named these privileges shall apply to Ru8~ian ves- so wardrnu~ed to the ~ame rcgnlatione
:as their Plenipotentiaries for the conclusion 1°els and their cargoes, with respect to places c01~d_itions,_ an<! du.tic,,, wheth<'r import('d ir:
e£ 1,, Treaty to tills effect, that is to sar:
situated nt the mouths of the above men- British or m Rnss:an ve,sf,ls. In the samr,
Her Majesty the Queen of the United tione<l rivers so Jong as British vcsscld and marm~r, the re-e:<.portation of snch merKingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, the tl1eir cargees shall be trenred at those places chandize or articles
commerce shall b,~
Hight Horwrnble Charles Baron Stuart de on their arrival and departure ou the Bame treated in the s~me mannei·, and be Jiali!,c
Uothsay in the Isle of Bute, Peel' of Par- footing with Russian vessels.
to the payment of the snme duties, wllf•ther
liament, .Member of the Privy Council,
An:rrCLE IV.
exported in British 01· in Hussian vessek
Knight Grand Cross of the most honorable
All productions of the soil, illdustryt and
A R'fICLE VJ I I.
order of the Bath, and oftho ancient order art of the dominions and possessions of his
No priority or preforeuc1; shall be given.
of tlrn 'l'ower and SwoNl of Portugal, Am- l\Iajesty the Emperor of all the Russias, directly or indirectly, hy eit!H'.l', of the tw,;
bnssa<lor .Extraordinary and Pleuipoten~ iuclnding the said productions which may Go'1ernments, or by nny Co1npany, Corpo•
tiary to His Majesty the Emperor of all the be exported by the ri vcrs or :.treams men- ratiou, or Agent acting in its name, or m1<for
Rui,sias;
tioned in thcl pr!.iceding· ::uticlc, and which its a:1thori_ty in ~hr; purchase of, an:;·• pro"
And His Majesty the Emperor of all tlie may be i.rnported into the port;, of the United duct10n ol the soil, mdustry, m- a!'t of either
Rnssias, the Sienr Charles Robert Count Kingdom and the possessioM, of her Ilri- of the two st;itt>s and their possessions imN csselrode, his Privy Councillor, Vice tannic .i\Iajesty; and afoo all tbe productions ported iuto the ports of the other, on ac~ount
Chancellor, 1\Iember of the Council of the of the soil, industry, and art of the United of the nationality of the vessel in which
l•'.mpire, Knight of the Orders of Hus~ia, Kini:dom and posswsion~ of her Britannic such article may have heen imported it.
and of ;;ev<>ra! otheN; and the Siem' George J\Ir0L,sty, which may be imported into. the lieing the fixed iutcntiu11 of the two
11 •
Count Cancrine, Gcnel'lill of Infantry, Min- ports of his J\fajesty the Emperor of all the tracting parties that no difference or disister of Finauee, Member of the Council of H nssias, shall enjoy reciprocally, in all tiuction whatever shall be made in this
the Empire, and. }.:.night of the Orders
respects7 the same privileges and immuni- respect.
llnssia, and of s<,veral others;
ti•is, and mny be imporled and exported
ARTICLE IX.
'Who nfler having communicntefl to each <,xactly in the same manner, in vessels of
In. regard to, the commerce to be carried
othn their respeetive fol! powers, fou11d in the one as iu vessels of the other high on in. Russian vcsticls with the British
good and <lne form, have agreed upon and contracting party.
possessions in the East Inrli,•~, her Britanuic
concluded the following articles.
· A R'l;lCLE V,
Majesty consents to grant w the sulijccts oi
ARTICLE I.
Allarticles which are not the productions his Majesty the Emperor of all ths Hussias
There slrnll be reciprocal freedom of na- of the soil, induAtry, at.cl art of the resl'ec- the same advantages and privileges as
vigatioR and commerce for ihe ships and tivestates, or of their possessions, and which , or may be enjoyed under any Trc;ity or Ad
Fnhjects of the two high contrac!iug powers, may be legally imported from the portt, of/ of Parli,t,ment by the sub}ecte or dtizena of
0
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XIV.

The Con1ul11, Vice Consuls, or Commer•
dal Aients of each of the two high con•
tractini: parties residing in the dvminior.e
of the other, shall receive from the local
authorities such assistance ao can by law be
given to them, for the recovery tlf deser,el's
A:a•JHCLE
The stipulations of the presenttreaty eh all from ships of War or merchant nseels of
not ttpply to the coasting trade carrwid on their respective countries.
AnTICLE XV.
between port and port iu the dominions of
The
present
treaty shall remain in force
either contracting party, by the sailing or
11team l'essels of the other so far as regards chmng the space of ten years, dating from
the carr1ing of pa!!~engers, merchandize, or tbe exchange of the ratifications thereof;
articles of commerce; this trade being re• and further until the expiration of twelve
111011ths afier either of the high contracting
111erved ex11ilusively to national veesels.
parties aball have given notice to the other
AR'r!CLEXI.
of its intention to put an end thereto; ead1
The 1'eiSels and 1mbj11ctrnfthe Mgh con• of the high contracting parties reserving to
tractmg parties shall, by the present treaty. itself the right of giving such notice to the
reciprocally enjoy afl snch advantages, im- other at the expiration ofthe fii st nine years;
munitie@, and privileges, in the ports of their and it is agreed brtween them, that at the
respective dominions and possessions as ate expiration of twelve montha after 1such
now enjoyed by the navigation and com• notice 1,hall have been received by eithe1 9f
merce of the most favored nation~ ; the the bigb cono·acti:ng parties from the other,
intention being to i;ecure in the United the presmt treaty, and all the stipulations
Kingdom, and in the British possesl'lom1, to contained therein, shall cease to be binding
Russian vessels and suhjec s the foll a11d
on the two parties.
entire advantr,ges of navigation a11d corn•
ARTICLE XVI.
merce granted by existing laws and Acts of
The Jlr"sent treaty shall be ratified, and
Parliament, Orders in Council or Treaties,
the l'atifications thereof exchanged at Lon
to other 1iowers, or which may hereafter he
don, at the expiration of one month, or
granted; and in like manner Briti1,h vcsaels
sooner if JJossible.
and subjects shall enjoy in the ports of the
Ju witness 11·bereof the respecti,ve Plenidominions and possessions of his Maje11ty
potentiaries have signed the samey and
the Emperor of all the Uussias the full and
ha'fe fixed thereto the seals of their arms.
entire adnntages of naviga 1io11 and corn•
~ elerentk
D one at S t. P eter$burgh tne
t,rnr
. t..1et,rt
merce granted by existin~ laws, regulatione,
J,
and ordinances, or by Treaties to Foreign
_, oif Danuary
. h
uay
b'
in
t
e
year
of
our.
eeern er
Power1,1, or which may hereafter be granted.
Lord one tlwusa1td eight hundred
And their :M ajestieB the Queen of the
United Kingdom of Grt>at Britain and
andflort~,. :kree.
".wo.
Ireland and the Emperor of all the Russias,
(L.s.)
STUART DE RoTnuv.
engage reciprocally not to g,rant any fayors,
(L.s.)
NESSELRODE.
privileges, or immu11ities what,;oevcr, in
(L.S.)
CAJ.'iCRlNE,
matters of commerce and navigation, to the
aubjcctli or citizens of any other state which
Separate Article I.
shall not he also at the same time graHted
'l'he commercial iutercourse of Russia
to the subjects of the other liigh contracting
party gratui1io11sly, if the cont?ession in with die Kin~dorns of Sweden and Norway
ta vor of the other state shall have been being regulated hy special stipulations wrrich
gratuitou~, or upon gi,ing a!! ne.irly as may hereafter be rrnewed, and wlli-ch do
tJOiisible the same compensation or equiva- not form part of the reg11latio11s appHeable
lent, in case the conce11sion 11hall Ira ve been to foreign commerce in geuerat, the two
high contracting partiel', being desiro11s of
conditional,
.AnTICt't XII.
remoTmg from their commercial l't'lations
It is undel'stood that, in regard to com• evexy kind of d'onbt or cause for <liscusPion,
merce aud navigation in the ll1m1hm pos• have aireed that those special stipulations
!lessions on the North \\' est con@t of Arne• granted in fa'flor of the commerce of Sw<'den
rica, the convention cot1rluded at St. Peters• and N ormiy, in consid'eration of equivalent
burgh, on the 16th 28th February, 1825, advantages granted in tho@c countde1.1 to the
continues in force.
commeree of the Grand Duchy of Fit1lanJ,
AnTICLB XIII.
shall in 11'6 case apply to the !'elations of
.Any British or Uussian vessel which may commierce and navigation 1:>stabNshed he•
be compelled by stress of weather or by tween the two high contracting parti1•s by
accident to take shelter in the ports of eiti1er the riresent trea1y •
of the high co11tracting parties shail be at
S1.parate Art-icle II.
liberty to refit !herein, to procure all neces•
It is nu<lerstood, iu like manner, that the
sary stores, and to put to sea again without exemiitions, immimitie", and privileges
paying 11ny other than port or lighthouse he1·einafter nicmione<l, shall not l:ie com;f.
dues, which shall be tf1e same as those ,lere,I as at val'iance with ahe prfoeiple of
payable by national vessels. In case,how• reciprocity which forms the ea<iis of the
ever, the master of such vessel sfiould he tl'eat,,· of tliis date, that i's to say :-...
under the ncce!sity of dh,prn,ing of a part
1. The <'xemption from navigation due~
of his merdumllize in order to defray hi~ during the first three yeurs, which i~ en•
expenses, be "h1dl be bound to conform H> joyed by ve.i5els built in Hussin, and bethe re~ulations aml tariffs of the place to longing to Russian subjects.
which he may h,ne come, In the event of
2. 'fhe exemptions of the like nature
a vessel beinµ- wrecked at a tlfal'e belonging granted in tf1e Rus~inn port!! of the Black
to eitlwr of the high contract~ng parties, Sea, tne Sea of A~off, m1<J. ~he na11ube, to
there iahall not only be t1fforded lo the per• suel1 'fiukish \'e@sels an1ving from p6rts
eons1 ship wreeke<l. every kiml of allsis11111ce, of_ the Ottoman Empire, ~ituated on the
but moreover the m<irchandiz~ and effects Black Sea, as <lo not e,1;ceed eighty laa;ts
which tlwy may lrn\·e tbrown overlioard,or burthen,
which mHy have he<!ll ii11ved, i;ltall not be
3, The 11ermi'M&ion gra!llte!d tt1 the inlia•
aeia:ed or ,letainnf 1111t!t•r 1111y pr1;1ell.t what• l,itimts of the coae;t of the Govemment of
soever. 'fhe said elft>cts au<l nrnrcl11mdize Archan~el to im1Jort duh· li'<·e, 01· on payruhall, on the contrary, he presi-t'Vl'fl and re• mn1t of moderate <lutic,., ;n10 the porls ot
stored on payment of the ~ame 1·a1e of 1he !,aid' Govemmeut, dried or sahl'd fish,
salvage,and of cu,,1om orotherdutie~, which as likewise certain kinds of fo.rs, and to
would have il(•tm pay11hle iu the like ca~e of t>Xporl thert·from,iu the :,ame manner, eorn,
wreckofa nati<ltrnl v..~"'el. In t!wci.set!itlwr
arul t·ortla:;:e, 1.111cb, 1111111aven.,duck.
ofshipwreC'k,or of a n;§;wl hein{! tlriven into
Tlw pri,·ilege of the llussia11. Arneport by str,,ss of W41a!h,ir1 the r1•spec1ive rica11 Company.
Consuls, Vice Co11,;11ft1, or Com1nercial
Tht1 privilege of the Steam Naiiga•
.A
1s, shall be authorized to interpoi;e in
Companies of Lubellk and Hane;.
to ntford the necessary assistance to
rules, regul11tiom1, and restrictions which
are or may become applicable to the \l'esselj
imd 11u~jects of any other state enjoyin~ the
11ame advantages and privileges for trading
wilh the said possessions.

x.

a.

their fellow countrymen.

to certain Englieh Comp:mies called" Yatdi
Clubs."
'fhe present separate articles shall lwve
the same force aml validity a;, if they were
inaerted, word for word, in the tre~ty sigl'led
this day.
'fhey shall he ratified, and the ratifica~
&ions thereto exchaugl)d at the same time,
In witness whereof the respective F'Jeni•
potentiaries have signed the s,uue, and
have fixed thereto the <'eals of their arms.

D 01111 at S t. P eter.,burqlt the eletumtlt
t 1 • t. tl

Jawuar1 • '
,iir w i
day ef Decemb~~- in the year of 01,rLord one thousand eight hundred
t three.
an dflor two.

u·

(L.s.)
{L,s.)

STUART D1~ RoTHMY,

(t.s.)

CANcnrnE.

NEss1,L1wm,.

At the Court at lJrtckinrJfiam Palace,
tlte 24th day of 1.?'cb., 1843.
Prese11t, the Queen's Most Excellent !\fa~
jesty in Council.
Whereas by an Act p,u8sed iu the 59th
year of the reign of H iB l\I ajesty King
George the 3rd, intirnle<l" An Aet tocany
into effect a Convention <if Cummerre con~
clztded between Bis Ma}r.~t.1/a;id the United
States of America,, and a 'Treaty with the
Prince RP!)ent of Portugal;'' <livers provi~
sions were made respecting the duties pey•
al,le, and die bounties a1Hl allowances t@ be:
granted upon tlie importation and e:iporta•
of gootls1 wares and merchaudize into or·
from the United Kin;:!<fom i itJ. vessels of
the Unit0d State and in Portugue~e v.essell.land al-so respecting the duties and charrre&
payable upon vessels- of the Uuir,,d 8t~'t.cll
and upon Portuguese vessels, and likewise
respecting the !lepayment of certain corp~
rations, bodies politic anil co1·porate, and
1mnd'ry other persons, of the amc,uut of tlm
sums of money of which tliev would b,,
deprived by means of the Act11.;w in recital,,
And whe~eas by an Act passe<-l in the
Session of Parliament held in the 1st &2nd
years of the reign of Her pr1i•t-11t Majcstv
intituled '' An Act to amend tlie Latfl:s ofti,;
Cudom.s," after reeitiug as lwrcinhefore
is recited, arid al,;o that sulJsequentlv to the
enactment of the l~ewi,nbefore i·ecited Act
He11 Maj.esty aud: Uer R~yal Predt>cessors,
had madeaml conclu<led With d.i Vt>rs Foreign
J>ewenTreaties containing vrov:isions simi•
lar to those rec-ited in, the saJ<l recited A et
and that doubts had arisen whether,uccol'd~
ing. t1> the true constrnction thoreof, the
said recited Act did apply and (•Xtend to
the Trade and Shjpping of sueh other l?o •
l'eign l)owers, and that it was expedient
that swch doubts shoul<l be removed, it i:+
thereby enacted a1HJtfedared that from and
alter the rntiffcatiou of ,my Treaty thereto•
fore made by Her l\LjPsty or any of Her
Uoya! Prc<leeesimrs irnl,,eq_neutlv t.i the
enactmrntof the said reci,e1l Ac 1, ~r or auv
wliich might th~1·eafter be made bj,,
Her H,•u·s and ~11ccessor11
uny sueh Foreign Power, in which
bad h,'('U or should he contained
similar to tho8e cu11tained in tbe
tiaid recited Act, all and evei·r tlie provi.
and things in the sairl
~et contained did aud shuald apply
and. exten4 t-0 the Trade and Sh~Jping of
sucfi Foreign l>owers respectlvelv as fullv
and. e!J'ectually to &ill illtents and purposes
as to the the Trade an<l Shipping of the
sai,1 United States an<l of 1he said Kingdom
of .l?ortugal·· And. by the said AC't uow in
recital it is enaeteu aml decl11rt-1!, that th1;
said recitt-d Act diJ not cxteucf, au<l ilhould
1wt be eollstruetl, to cxttrHl, to grant or to
confer upon the· Trade O!' Shippri,g of tho
§aid U 11i11?d, Stiita« <•r of tlw l!i11jJ Kinrrdom
of Portugal, or of ,rny other Fo!'eigu P~wer
or Jae i;ui~t·Cl8 uf 8Uch State, ()f'iKi,wdom'

ofa11.1 ~ttc:h Fol'l'ign Powt-r

1115

ato~esaid

1,ny 01 h,·r 01·

1p·tat1•r ati ,a11tagc~ l han such
~hoalu lmwc 1,et•n Hipulatt>d for and.
!!ranted t,1 :lie ~aid lJuitcd States, the'said
Ki11gi!om of .Pow1gal, or any 1.mch other
l<'oreign Power, by the Uespective 'I reatie.

Tho imtnunities granted in R1.11S11ia 1mb11i111iPg and in force between them respeo-·

ti-<rely and Her M~jesty, Her Heirs
Successors or Her Royal Predecessors, but
that the· said recited A.et 1l1ould be so con•
111trued and applied as to give full and corn•
plete effect to such respecfr,e Treaties so
!ong as the same shall re~pectbre!y remain
m force, and shouldiprov1de such and only
such indemnity as therein :nentioned to such
bodies politic and ooi po rate and other per•
sons as were therein mentioned, for such
losses as they i:;bou!d re~pectively su;;1aiu
by the execution,of such respeeti ve Tl'ealies.
And for the prevention of m,ce!'tainty
therein it v;as t>mwted by the said Act novr
in recital,.that it should and might be lawful
for Her l\foje,ty by any Order, or 01'der~
by Her made, with thrrndviceof Hef'
council,amlpuhli~hed,the in London G',1.i:ette
from time to time,. to <ledare what are the
Foreign PoworP, with which any such
Treaty or 'frcaties as aforesaid is or are
subsisting, and that the Act now in recital
and the said recited Act should, apply, aml
should be· deemed from the time of the
.ratification. of any such, Tl'eatie& to have
been applicable
the Trade and Shipping
of Such Fi,r1,iu;11 Countrie,1 a& shc,uld be
eo mentionecl in any such Ord,!r or Ordetcs
in Couhci! as aforesaid so long aq any such
Order or Ot'1fors shall C(:)ntinue unre,oked
and no longer.
Now thcreforP, Her M~j&.ty, hy and with
tl1e ad vice of Her Privy Cuuncil, doth, in
pursuance anri in exercise of the po\ver and
authority in HerveB!ed hy the Act so passed
as aforesaid in the Session of Parliament
held in the ht and 2nd year of Her
declare that such a Treaty as in. the,same
,!et is mentioned, containin!: provi,,ions.
aimilartothoseeontained in the said recited
Act of the 59th year of His Majesty King
George the 3rd, is nmv subsisting between
Her Maiesty and His Majesty the Emperor
of all the Russias, being a Treaty of Commerce and Navigation betw.een Her Majesty and the Rmperor of i,ll the RuQsias,
signed on the l :tth day of ,J.anuary, iu, thi,,
present year, and the ratification~ whereof
were exchanged on the3ht day of the aame
month.
A.nd the Rigl1t Honorable the Lords
Commissioners of Her l\l~jesty's Treasury
are to give t,he necessary directions herein.
accordingly.

to

Colonial Secretary's OJfice, Perth,
February 28, 1844.
OCCVPATlON LICENSE,

At 1 o'clock on Monda.v, the 25th day
of March next, the Sub-Collector at the
Vasse will put up to auction at his resiclence
a license to occupy, under the regulations
ofthe2lstJuly, 1843, the Ll:i.n,J ot' Won•
·norup for one year. from the I;t of April,

1844.

Upset price, £5,
Further information may he obtained
from the Resident :Magistrate of the

District.
Dg IIis E,vce!lenr:y'.~ 1:0ni>na11d,
PETEU.BROWN4
Colo.nial Secretary's Office,
Februar:128, 1844.
Temltrs in triplicate will be received at

1
tMs of!lw.; on 't'11esda~, the 19th day
Colo,.1.!al S,wretary',t Office, Perth,
March next, for supplying for the 11se of
February 12, 1844.
the Establishment on the Island of Rottnest
His Excellency the G.overnor directs it
the following timber, vi:i:.:to be notified, that a very small quantity of

600 feet of joists 8 by

2f

very ugeful drugs, which have been• im•

1,200 feet of boards l by 7
ported for the use of the pllhlic service, but
To be dsli vered at the water side, Perth, which ::w-e not how,Jver required, will be
and to be su!:>ject to the approval of tlie sole! by the Government Anctionccr at the
Superintendent of Public W urks.
Commissariat Store on the 1st April next,
B!I His E»cellency's rommand;
provided they are not previm,l!ly dispesed
PETt:;;R BROWN..

of bv private sale,
For further particufar~ a<i to the d~scrip•
Cr;lonial Ser,1·etary' s () tfir;e, Perl h, tion of drugs, and the pric)es, application to
Februnry 27, 1844.
be made to the actin~ Colonial Surgeon.
Tenders in triplicate will he received· at
B!I IIis E.ccelle111'_1/~· command,
this office until Tuesday, the 12th day of
PETER UROWN,.
1\[Jrch next, for supplyiRg the Jail at F.re•
mantle with firewood,
For farther particular. application to, be
COMMISSARIA'r NOTICES.
macle to the Uesid,mt l\fogistrate, Frn•
mantle.
Commissai·iat Qffice, Perth,
By I.Jfi.s E;ccellenrn/.~ command,
February 6, 1844,
PETEil. BROWN.
The Deputy Assistant Commissary~
General hereby gives notice that sealed
Colonial Secretary's OJJice, Perth, tenders in triplicate will be recci ve<l at this
February 28, 1844.
office on V,f ednesday, the 20,h March, from,
Otl'!LDFOR)) LOCK-UP Homm.
such person or persons as may be willing
Tenders in triplicate will be recived at to contract for the supply of rnch,quantities
this office on 1'11esda.v,. the 19th day of of fre;;h, meat (mu1ton or beef) as may be
March ne:tt, for effec1iug certain altel'ations req11iretl by the Commissal'int Department
in the Guildford Lock-up House.
at Pel'th; William~hnrgh, Pinjarrah, and
For partict1la1's as to the nature of the. York, from 1st April, 1844, for (6) six or
alterations required,application to be made (12) twalve month~, for which pa_vm@nt
to the Superintendent of Public Works.
will be made quarterly h_v bill on the Right
Honorable the Lords Commissioners of
By His Excellenc.I/s command,
Her Majesty's Treasury, at 30 days sightP
PETER BROWN.
payable in London at par.
Two responsible sureties will be re1J,Uil'ed
Colonial Secretar.iJ's O/jir:e, P ertli,
for the due folfilment of the contract.
January 23, 1844.
Any further information may be known
Persons desirous of contracting for the
conveyance of the Post Office Mail,, from on application at this office.
W.JI. DRAKE,
and to the undermentiont2d places for onc:1
Dep.-A:sst.-Com.-GeneraL
year from the first of April, 1844, are re•
quested to send in their off,irs in writing to.
Commissariat Office, Perth,
thi,, office before Tuesday, the 12th day of
February 6, 1844.
.:\farch next,. endorsed "Tenders fo1· the
Cunvevance of M:ails"Sealed tenders in triplicate will be re.
Between Perth and Fremantle dailv
ceived at this Office on Wednesday, the
Between, Perth anJ Guildford three times 20th March, 1844, from such per,;on or
a week or oftener.
persons as may be willing to supply foi:,the
Between Perth and Albany once a use of the public service, from 1st of April,
month.
1844, to 31st March, 184fi>, the i·equisite
Between Perth and Pinjarra once a land and water transport to the followin1:
week or oftener.
placesBetween Guildford and York once a
lVater T1•ansport.
week,
From Perth to Cockburn Sound
Between Guildford and Toodyay once a
"
Owen's Anchorage
week, or carry the mail the whole round
"
G.ige's Roada
Tia. Yorkan<l 'Poodyay.
"
Fremantle
Between Pinjarra and Bunaury, via
"
Guildford
Anstralirnl, once a week, or once a fort•
"
Rottnest Island
nig-ht •.
"
Pinjarrah
Between Bunbury and Busselton onco
Land Tl'ansport.
a week, or once a fortnight.
From Perth to York
The several mails to be carl'ie,l 011 horse•
46
Williamsburgh
back, or in, light !lpring carts.
And from the above detailed places to
Parties tenclerins:,or an authorised agent, Perth.
to att11nd at this office on the day appointed
The tenders to express separately th&
for opening die teHdcrs; and ea('h tender price per cwt, to or from each station.
is to bear the signature of two respectable
W. H. DRAKE,
persons, willing- to <'nler into a bond with
Dep.-Asst.-Com.-General.
the contractor for the safety of the mails,
and the due performance of the contract,
Dy His &M-llencp's command,
Printed by Cu,uu,.s MACFAULL,

---

~- -

PETER BROWN.

Government Prinw.

